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What does GEAR
UP mean to you?
Two Kentucky GEARUP graduates addressed more than 250 education
professionals from across Kentucky gathered for the 2012 Alliance Institute
for a College-Going Culture this summer in Louisville. Here's what they said
about being a GEARUP student.

"As Cl Vl~gVl sc,VlooL fresVlVlAClV\-, c,oLLege
WClS V\-ever sOVlAetVl~V\-g I reClLLtj tVlougVlt
VleClV~Ltj Clbout. I R,V\-ew I wouLo! go, I
just R,V\-ew V\-OtVl~V\-gClbout ~t. CiSAR
vCl> c,VlClV\-geo!ClLLtVlClt. you R,V\-ow tVle
SCltj~V\-g, "It tClR,eS Cl vLLLClge to rCl~se
Cl c,Vl~LO!."I ClVlACl-pvoo!uc,t of just tVlClt.
TVlvougVlout Vl~gVl sc,VlooL, CiSAR UP

WClS ClV\-~VlA-pOrtClV\-tbClc,R,boV\-eto
eVertjtVl~V\-g I o!~o!. If ~t WClSV\-'t for
Ci SA R UP I wouLo! VlClve V\-ever beeV\- o-peV\-to so VlAClV\-tj o-p-portuV\-~tLes,
~V\-voLv~V\-g be~V\-g VloV\-oreo! W~tVl +he Dr~ve +he DreClVlA sc,VloLClrsVl~-p,
CltteV\-o!~V\-g VlAeo!~c,ClLC,ClVlA-PS~V\-tVle SUVlAVlAer, ACT-pre-p dClsses ClV\-o!
c,ouV\-Hess c,oLLege tours ClV\-o!seVlA~V\-Clrs. CiSAR UP VlClS-pre-pClreo! VlAe for
c,oLLege treVlAeV\-o!ousLtj. Now ClS Cl c,oLLege SO-PVloVlAore, I C,ClV\-V\-ever ~VlAClg~V\-e
WVlClt VlAtj wLLege ex-per~eV\-c,e wouLo! VlClve beeV\- W~tVlout CiSAR UP."

- Nandi Thomas, University of Louisville student and
GEARUPiraduate from Holmes Hiih School, Coviniton

GEARUP students, parents and teachers! We want you to be a guest
columnist in a future issue of the GEAR UP Gazette!

You can submit various forms of written expression, including poems,
news stories, letters, etc. Tell us about a GEARUPactivity, experience or -
Ie on that impacted you. What does GEARUPmean in your school? How
h s it prepared you or someone you know for life in and after high school?

Work with a teacher or your GEARUPCoordinator to make your
submission, which should be no more than 150words. With your
submission:

Students include: Parents include: Teachers include:

Your name Your name Your name

Name of your child's
school

Your school name Your school name

What grade you're in What grade your child
is in

What grade and/or
subject you teach

Send all submissions to:
Kim Millerd
Attn: Guest Columnists
GEARUP Kentucky
Council on Postsecondary Education
1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 320
Frankfort. KY 40601
Email: kim.millerd@ky.gov

Submissions will be published as spao~ allows.
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IIQrowing up I atways performed fairty wen in
5C.OOotand I had considered going to c.ot\ege,
but it an fett reatty out of reach, That was
before I became a part of the f:E.AR UP program.
I attended the f:E.AR UP ~ the summer
before I entered high 5C.OOot,which was
impec.c.ab\etiming, given how the transition from
middle to high 5C.OOotisn't atways the easiest.
It was my first reat introduc.tion to on-c.ampus
c.ot\ege tife.Being a part of that environment,
atthough onty for a wee", hetped me reatize that
I might actuatty belong there - that one day I
c.ould be wat"ing around a c.ot\egecampus, going
to c.ot\egec\asses and earning a c.ot\egedegree. It
was the first time that the possibitity of me
going to c.ot\egeactuatty fett rea\. I entered high
5C.OOot~wing that I wanted to go to c.ot\ege
when I graduated, which made an the d&enc.e.
Being a part of the f:E.AR UP program made me
feet worthy of
a c.ot\ege
education,
which c.oming
from a rurat
area, e5peC.iatty
being tow
inc.ome and
first generation,
i5l1't atways
something that 5eeOlS possible ... but it made me
feet ti~ I deserved a c.ot\egeeducation reatty for
the first time in my tife. II

- Heidi Marsh, Union Colleie
2012 valedictorian and
GEARUPiraduate from
Cumberland Hiih School,
Cumberland

Share your GEARUPstory at
www.facebook.comIGEARU P
Kentucky or @GEARUPToday
#MyGEARUPStory.


